
M ONEY AND COMMERCE
MONETARY.

Turn™.* Evtxtso, Ben. 4.ThoBitpply nf moneyIn tblaranrliot in ginJiuilly
■noreasing, nml norao of Iho loiuling bnnlta nro
gradually liioroanlng thnlr linen of d'lnoounta. A
fow aro not doing so, because tboy oro sllll using
ill thoir rcßourccH to pottlo tbclr old business,
and aro not extending much accommodation tothopublic. la tho open market, tbo supply ofmoney la certainly increasing.

Tbo demand for accommodation ia reported by
Borne of tbo loadingbanka as oonaidorably loss
than usual at this season of tbo year.

Merchants have niado oxcollout collodions intbo country fop tbo past mouth, and bavo there-
fore not boon obliged to aak as much accommo-dation of tbo banka as last year at this time.This Improved condition of tilings in to a largoextent due to tbo rapid marketing of tbo bog
crop and tbo largo amount of money tt baa setafloat in tbo country. Tboro arc, however, a
good many defaults In tbo payment of papermade boloro the panic and falling duenow, and, if it were not for
tbo fact that tbo favorable collections la
tbo country enables (bo most substantial mer-
chants to go along on tbolr own rcaonrcoa with-
out much bank aid, tho money market would bo
itriiigont bora yet.

Now York exchangeis in good supply at par
NO INFLATION.

TooPresident says that there la "not too
much currencynow, oven for tlio dullest borboo
of the year,” and that, "without suttloiont cur-
rency to keep ail the industries of the ooun-
try employed, national as woll as in-dividual bankruptcy must ensue." This
Is putting it strong for an Inflation of thocurrency in behalf of tho Eastern manufactur-ing interests. The temperof Congress on thecurrency question, ns faras shown yet, is, how-ever, just tho reverse of inflation. SenatorMorrill's proposition to fund greenbacks in3.05-100 per cent four-year uolcs or bonds ; andtoauthorize tho Secretory to issuo $200,000,001)cf 0 per cent United States bonds, upon whichto borrow that amount of specie to redeemgreenbacks with ; also Senator Sumner’s billIntroduced yesterday, to authorize tho re-issue of compound interest notes,to ho exchanged for greenbacks atnar—boih those propositions look to tho get-ting rid of tho as a circulating me-dium and allowing specie to take thoir place.There is now prolabiy 6200,000.000 of coin inthis country, and from the present aspects ofour foreign tiado mowwill continue to come un-til spring. Tho present is pothans the mostfavorable opportunity this country will ever havofor returning to a specie basis by getting rid oftbo greenbacks, and, as faras tho Sonato is con-cerned, it is evident that Congress is disposed totake advantage of tho opportunity.

TUBpiuwmasT on the details orbanking.wo cumuwilpd yesterday ak coubidoaibloon President Grant’s plan. proposed inUu uiopsaao to Cougrosß, for an expansion ofthe bank currency. The general voidiot of prac-tical tankers agrees with our own views, viz sthat the President’s plan would bo entirely in-oporaiive oven if it became a law, though thereIs not the shadow of a prospect that Congresswill over pass such a law as tho Presidentrecommends. It is a notowoithy fact thaf—-with tuo single oxcopliou of tho recommenda-tion of free hanking in tnis last message—everyfinancial proposition made by tho President baaboon a pioco of useless elaborateness, which no-body has felt willing to advocate in Congress. Thoprobability is that tho President has madeup the schedule of his financial recom-mendations from tbo pot hobbies of adozen or so financial empirics like Mr.Poutwoll. Tbo President suggests nothing ofastraightforward, simple cliutac.or in regard totho appreciation of die cunoucv to pur with
fcpecm. but ibis message teems until proposals toregulate thodetails of banking, os though thegreat defect of our present cmvcncy-avstcm wassome fault of those who handle tbo currency in-stead of tho failure of tho Government to pav itsdemand-notes, coupled with the arbitral v Logal-leuder act, which abolishes the specie slandardofvalues, and is thesouros of omPcss confusion.The President wants the banks farced’’ into ause less Bjstcm of ••rcoemptionn "in greenbacksworth no more than the notes 11 redeemed ;’’ hewants clearing-houses established in the variousredemption cities for this purpose, wants the
banka prohibited from paving interest on de-posits, wants Ibov should bo compelled to keeptheir reserves all in their ownvaults, wants themsompe'lod to retain tho gold interest on theirUnited Slates bonds os part of their reserveswants the banks to ho pomiittod to issue morearoulotion on a new plan of his own.Hero are over half-a-dozen pirnositiona
J° regulate tho dilaus of banking,Jut In all this there is nothing bearing on thowlution of tho groat question of what to do
n llH Vl? r°l)uo,atlvo legal-tender notes of theUnited States, which prevent us from having aJlrculating medium of specie and bank notesredeemable in specie.
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REAL ESTATE.
The following Inetrumout, wen Iliad for reo-

ord on Xhuraday, Doo. 4 ;

CITY PHOPCBTT.
Th« preml.es No. ai# Nurlli, dated Dm. I [ con-sidoratlou, 13,000,
Same aa the above, dated Deo. 8 ; consideration13.500.
West Twelfth it, between Uobey and Cypress its, a f,

11* ft to alley, with ft in same block, dated Nov.
4 ; consideration, $13,700.

The premises No. 334 Archer av, dated Deo, 1; eon*
eldonitlou, 93,000.

West Twenty-first at, A 0 ft e of Hoyne it, a f, 35x135
Ilj dated Nov. 24 ; consideration, 9750.

West Tweuty-tlm si, AO ft u of Hoyne at, e fi 25x125
ft, dated Nov. 24 ; couHideratioo, 9750,

Ambrose hi, 100 ft w of Hoyne at, a f, 25x134 ft, dated
O.u, 37 ; consideration. 1335.

Starr Pt, 170 ft w of Norm Franklin st, u f. 24x08?$
ft, with Improvemouta, dated Sept. 17; consideration,
11,200.

Etston road, ■ wcor of Wade at, e f, 34x135 ft, dated
Dec, 1; consideration, (3,500,

Church »t, 3JI ft aof North av, a f, 35x133 5-10 ft,
dated Oct. 32, 1873; coind Oration, SI,OOO.

Oglesby si, ICO ft it of Fulton si, w t, lOOxIU fl,
dated Nov. AT $ consideration, $4,500,

lIKCKIPTfI. MIIPUENTb.
1873. 1873. ~1873. 1873.

flour, brts 11,383 9,8)0 i B,flbß 3,717Wboat, bu 101,03:1 47,820 119,423 97,110Com, bu yt:,380 ‘jfl.'jiri 4,399 4,avj
Ortts, bu , 33,000 93,740 12.828 10 933K>e* bu ; 3,800 1,473 821Uiflpy, U« j 15,7(50 10,830 10,91)5 19,820Umm coed, Its 01.003 81,170 91,311 20.020Flamol.Jlw 40.1)01) 90 000llroom-coni, 19.800 7,o:;o 11/JOO
Cured meals, 11g..,. 850,480.304,140 3105,751 1302 701Ilcof, brlii no Wj ’3OI’orlr, Ml 000 | 1,73. 0,077
n. M

d’ 384,0.0 40.191 1 870,1103 .10 3.0lilllow, 11). 0,1,700 .7,400 20,000 21,1)00llllllcr, 1M.......... 300,0101' 73,105 31,100 10,310Drci.cil hog., N0... 1,073 230 813 1.3Uyo lioga, No 27,0-11 28,707 8,019 6,209
Sheep, 2so 845 917 '

lllßUwlueß, brl*.... 80 317 lai 719
'Vt>ol, »’■ 10.40-! 901,115 19,000 57.000rotiUoos, \m 3,800 2,530 2.030...Lumber, ax f00t.... 144 uy.j quo 1 oi9abJmjlM.m 940 480 1,319 COILath, m i * 7, C7frdti 4,800 3.538 3,18s 2,093

*)COr *Thofollowinggrainhasboon inspectedin tostorethis morning up to 10 o'clock. 207 earn wheat;62 oara corn; 12cam oats; 7 car.* ryo j42 carsbai ley. Total, 080 care, or 137,000 bu. '
Tho loading produce markets wero loss active

to-day, aud mqpl of them wore quite weak
during a groat "part of tho session. though tho
general average of prices was higher than that
of yesterday. There was not much desire tobuy, except In pork and oats, Tho demand for
shipment was quite limited bat tho speculative
markets' wore sustained by tho fact of light
stocks of grain in store, which makes it danger-ous tosoil snort to a largeextent. Tho radicalchange in tho weather last night, though not un-
expected, made a considerable difference in thefooling, bringing out a bolter demand for hogs,ano narrowing down thoprospect of IHug abloto send forward by water to Now York tbo largoquantities of grain now alloa; on tho Erie Cana'.Tho demand for dry goods was reported fair,and In cxccts of (ho corresponding period lastvoar. In values tho changes wore unimportant.Standard cottons, heavy woolens, and seasona-ble goods generallyate now being hold with a’
good dogico of Ihmucsß. Thegioccry tnulowos
lully up to expectations, and among jobbersthere nos a pretty good fooling, prices of mustai tides in that lino being upon a firm basis.Coffees, sirups, lice, spices, aud teas woio firm. Iwhile sugars alouo showed weakness. There Iwas nothing now to note in connection with thobutter aud choose maikols. Loth of these sta-ples wore moving to a fair extent at tolerablyfull paces, the termer at IGfcOJo, and tha latteratl2@l3P£c. Canned goods were inactive, butwore uniformly firm, there being no dispositionto soli at any concession from former rates. Thodtiod fruit mid fish markets wore unchanged iuany of their features. Coal, wood, rig iron,paints, and colorsruled quiet at tho quotationsprevalent early in tho week. Oils were quotedfirm and unchanged,

lumber market was qnlet and unchanged.
SiOtajH continue linn, especially imported stock,ins demand is light, being confined chiotlv tofilling small orders. Nails were unchanged.The iron market continuesdulland weak. Therewas more inquiry for woo!,ami, with light stocks,dealers ore quit© Him iu their views, Eroom-corn, hay. ami hops wero quiet, and tho twolast-named products aro easy. Iho seed marketwas quiet, but firm. There was a littlo bettorfooling in the poultry and game markets, thoweather being cooler, and also auimpiovod de-mand for fionh stock, and prices lor such werosteadier. Potatoes wore in fair supply andmoderate request, sound lots bringing formerprices. Eggs were weak.

liighwincs wero very quiet at the advancegamed yesterday. Sales wore restricted to 60brls at 00c per gallon. Now York was quotedearner at the close, and thou 89‘tfc was tho bestbid boro, but holders would not accent loss than00c.
Dressed hogs wore in good demand, and lightwhich canned an advance of 12}£@looper 100 lbs, the weather being much more favor-able, for handling than yvstorday, Sales worereported of 86 bead at $5.00 : 25 at $4.00 ; 21 at*4.85 5 42 at $4.80 : and 7at $4.75 per 100 lbs.Total, only 181 head. The market closed firm at$1.05@5.0n lor good shipping lots ; the Bales be-low $4.00 being soft loth sola to butchers.
Provisions wore falrlv active, and strong. Afurther advanceof 10@15o per 100 Union theprice of hv« hoys was reported this morning, thocolder weatherpermitting tho packer to reoora-mouce oporatioDß. Tho market for product

opened weak, buyersholding oil, in anticipation
ofa larger supply than they had calculated yes-terday. There was, however, too much of a spec-ulative prcßßuro for pork and lard to remainweak, ami they soon advanced, tho former 20000c per brl, and the latter 10c per 100 Iba. Meatswore quiet, and a shade firmer, tho generalletting down of telegraph wires by the windpreventing everything beyond a very meagrecwrespondonco with other points ; hence therewore few orders on* tho market. Tho largo
speculative movement in pork surprises every-body who is not engaged in it, eud some ofthose who are buying and selling it. Tho resultmust bo a large Increase iu tho manufacture ofpoik, and probably another dragging sum-mer, owing to a surplus of stock. There
is little fear that wo shall manufacturetoo much moat, because the people wantthat to oat; but it is well known that there hasbeen a steady doollnoin thoconsumptive demand
for barreled pork for two or thioo years past, andsome of tho last year’s stock was only got rid of
by turning it into bacon. Lard is relatively low,and it is no wonder that it attracts specula-
tive buyers, though the English dealers stillfight shy of U, os several of them got theirlin-gers burned by handling it last year. Thomarketclosed at tho following range of prices: Mesapork, now, cash, or seller December, $13.40®13.50} do seller January, $13.7U®13.73; doBoiler February, $14.20@14.25; prime moss
pork, $11.75(Jp12.00; extra prime do, $0.75@IO.OO. Laid, cash or seller December, $7.45®7.50; doseller January, $7.70@7.76; do seller Feb-ruary, $7.03®8.00. Green hams atsweet pickled hams, B@oc. Green shoulders ut4k"c; rough sides. s£fc; do short ribs or longclear, B^o; do short clear, Co; meats 10®15days iu salt. 4%@4}£o for shoulders, forshort ribs and long clear, aud o>fo forshort clear 5boxed shoulders, 4«fc; do Cumberlauds. Q%o :do short ribs or long clear, C>f(g)oltfo; dodear, o>£@o%o; do long cut hums, 8(StVic. Moats, seller January, about >6®>/omoiothan for December. Mesa beef, sß.oo®63.25; extra moss do, $0.00®0.25: beef hams$20.00®21.U0. City tallow. givaaoquotable at 4(ft.Gc. Sales were reported of3.000 brio mesa pork (now) cash or seller thomonth at $13.60; 1,250 bids do at $13.25; 500brjH do seller last half December at 613.50: 500tills do at 819.45; 600 brla do at 613.25; 1,000bids do at 613,15; 1,000 hrls do seller January at
$13.76 5 3,000 brls do Boiler February at sl4 05.1.000 brls do at 614.20 5 500 brls do last eveningsi 614.05; 1,000 brls do at 614.00 ; 300 tes lardat7itfc; DUO lea do at
Januaryat
Ho; 00,000 Ujh groim shoulders at 4Ko; 20,000His part salted do at 4jfo; 100,000 lbs shouldersseller February at 6c; 20,000 lbs shoit riba (part
salted} ut Go; 100,000 lbs do seller February at7o; 60,000 lbs short clear (part salted) at o*tfo;
200 boxes do at 6XO * 2,500 pcs groeu hams (10
lbs) at T^e; 45.U00 lbs do at 7>£o ; 05 tos sweetpicKlod hams (10 lbs) at SB.O05 200 hrls packers 1lull'uv ut 6}^o.

Flour was very quiet at about tho same rangeof prices, tho usual ouyors for export aut beingon hand to-day. Only one of tho four was look-
ing around, ami ho declined to take hold exceptut concessions, which wore not made. llyo Hourwas firm, and buckwheat in good demand utforninr prices, while bran was doll. Halos werereported of 23 brls white winter extias (Col-
orado) ut 610.00 5 300 brie do on private terms 5200brls spring extras at j?5.00; 100 hrls do onprivate terms 5 03 bits suporlluos at $3.75; lUUbrls rye at 64.73 5 51) brls do ut $4.60; 25 brls doat $1.45; 50 brls do on private tonus 5 25 brlsbuckwheat at $0.00; 200 btis do at $8.75. Total,1,200 brls. Also, 20 tons branat 610.60, ou track.1 tie following wore thoclosing prices:
Fair to good white winters $ B.W (4 7.50theme uu h.ou (3 uya
Uod winters fi.75 (4 700Choke to fancy spring extras.6,7s (4 t'iSMedium to good do 4.71 £ IM

Barley,
Cits...
Peas...
I).*ans.
Maize.

Good to choice MltmcnoU fl.oo (a 7,atI’nltmtilo 8.00 <•* 1 u.oi)P.ilr In choice spring, supernno n.'jj oe 4,cu
Common do a.r.O h 3.00Ujolbmr 4.n0 (,* 4j«Jliidrwheat do h.'W m o,!HBran 1u.r.0 (^ll.OO

Wheat was dull, and rather weak, but aver-
aged IJtfj por bu higheron options Ihau yostor-
day, ami itfo higher on cash lorn. Tho ratio blast
of winter which vlhUocl us last night pretty ef-fectually dispelled alt tlio hopes that had boonentertainedabout tho reopening of tho Due Ca-nal. and threatened to lutorrupt receipts.llouco, everybody oamo down 11 prepared to
buy," and the market wont up. But tho earlytelegram from Liverpool, announcing a declinethere, caused a reaction boro, and buyers hungback. TheconHoquonco was »recession to a lowerpoint tbau that ac which the market cloned hutevening. Therewas leas demo id forcash wheatthan heretofore, moat of tho orders Booming tohave boon idled. There wore one or two snip-pers in tho market early, and prices wore bid upagainst them by parties who apparently didnot want tho wheat, ns they .withdrew
ihoir bids, when tho shippers walked out. Op-tion tradingwas exceedingly light, and priceswore only kept from lading to a much lowerpoint hy the knowledge of tho fact that our
stock In sloro Is veiy email. Tho receipts ofyesterday wore somewhat exceeded by the ship-ments. both including grain passing through
this city item Milwaukee 5 and arrangements areundorstool to have born made for loa.llim utIcosfclhrco vessels with wheat to ho hero during
the winter, which will materially reduce theamount nt command fordelivery on options, Oftho receipts of grain to-day, fully two-tblrdawaswheat, and it now looks as if wo are going tohave plenty of it this winter, though theio can
bo no doubt of a good demand, unless pricesshould advance so high as to cease tobo attractive. Seller January opened ntSI.OO, advanced to $1,01% declined to

!? iS80 «\? closedlinn at $1.03,',f. SederDecember soldat sl.oohf@LO3, closing at $1.06; 14. Sodor Februarysoldnt Cash No. 2 spring sold at81.00jjflgu.07tf, closing nt about $1.07, with averyslight nrofoienctf lorNorthwestern receipts.No. 1 spring was quiet at sl.lo@l.lo>£ forstraight,with a premium of tfc for Northwestern
iccoipts. No. 3 spring closedat $1.02, and re-jected do at 00c. Cash sales wore reported of40° bu No. l apring at
sl.lO j G.OOO oil No. 1 Nortnwcstorn nt sl.ll •40,400 bu No. 2 spring at sl.o7tf j 25.000 bu doat $1.07 5 2,300 bu do at $1.01% : 2,000 Lu do atsl.ootf ;403 bu do at) SI.OOW 5 4,400 bu No. 3spring at $1.05 ; 2,800 bn do at $1.02 ; 400 bnrejected at 00c; 400 bu by sample at $1.15. de-livered. Total, 01,gOO bu.

Cora was quiet and weak, but averaged lohigher than yesterday, though closing lower.The market opened out strong, as In the case ofwheat, owing to unfavorable weather, and was
“ knocked Hat ” by advices of weaknessIn Livor-I pool. Tho receipts continue email, but theship-

| monta have fallen off to almost nothing, so thatour stock is increasing surely and not vervslowly. This tends to a decline, though thovolume ofcurrent offerings is loo'small to haveany material effect—lt is the expectation thatdocs the business, lu the option crowd. Thotois some tal.c about corn of tho nowcrop beingmade available for lining options, but this cannot bo thocase for some time to come. The lit-tle that is now coming in ismostly mixed with old, mid iho wholeis suspected as “now rejected,” whichdoes not make tho mixing operation a veryprofitable one to tho country shipper. This mix-ing of old with now had bettor bo lot alone forsome months tocome. Hiller.'January, the leadingoption, opened at 43tfo, advanced*to 47tfc. de-clined to 40tfc, rose to 41%c, and closed m,4(555'0.Seller tho inouch, or cash No. 2. sold at 45 bsiib40tfc, closing at 40tfc. Seller May sold at 64c.Itujootcd was very quiet, with a discrimination
of 1c perbu against icoeipts from the newcrop.Dash sales wore reported of 403 bu high mixedat WAa ; 5,030 bu No. 2 nt 4CJ£o 5 17.333 bu doat 43tfo ? 25,000 bn do at 4Uc ? 0.200 bu do nt45tf0 ; 7,400 bu doat 45tfc ; 4,433 bu rejectedat 44tf 0 j 430 bu now dout 43tf c. Total, GG.GUObu. |

Oats wore quiet, but buoyant, cash lota ad-beyond the highest figure touched
yesterday. The receipts wore again small (only12 cars inspected in this morning), and thoiowas very little on tho market, the bulk of tho
oats now hero being hold by one firm—supposa-hly for shipment. Cash No. 2or Boiler thomonth opened at Sue, advanced to 3Q>(o, andclosed at 80c, with some apprehensions of nsqueeze before Now Yeiu’s Dav. Seller Januarywas not strong, selling at and closing
at about SSJtfo. Cash sales wore reported of 400
bu No. 2 at Uo,(fo 5 9,800 bu do at QUc? 8,000 bitdo at
at ss}io ; 1,200 bu do at 33c 5 QUO bu No. 2 whileat 3Qc; COU bu rejected at 3Jo. Total, 30,800 bn.

live was loss active, but firmer, there being afair demand at the quotation of yesterday, witha willingness to pay Jtfo more in favorite houses.Bales wore reported of 1.900 bn No. 2at 73W0 53.200 bu do at 730; aud 400 bu by sample at 75c.Total, 0,200 bu.
Barley was loss, active, aud steadier, at aboutthe same average us yesterday,, being a shadefirmeron No. 2, and easier on No. 3, The mar-ket for No. 2 opened at $1.50, and closed at81.49. No. 8 sold ut sl.oi{a;l.Us, closing withbuyers at theInside. Cash sales wore reportedof 10,400 bu No. 2 at 81.40 ; 9,200 bu do at

$1.49 j 8,200 bu No. 8 at $1.05 5 800 bu do at
$1.01W; 2,000 bu do at $1.04} I.COO bu ne-glected at 920 ; 400bu do at 90c ; 400 bu do at8do; 1.200 bu by sample at $1.35 ; 400 bu doat $1.05; 400 bu do at SI.OO, on track. Total.30,000 bu. *

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tljo following dispatouoa wore rocolvod bytheBoard of Trudo to-day :

Dko 4.*—London—Cargoes of wheat off coastheavy; cargoes on passage or for prompt shipment
eteatly 5 and do for corn quieter auort ribs, 31s.Liverpool—Wheat dull; spring, 12$ ld@l2s 7d. Corn,U3s3d. NewCumberland*, 335. Slock InLoudon—Flour, 100,000 to 180.000 hris ; wheat, 300,000 to 320,000quarters 5 corn, under QO,OOO quartern.

Livkiipool, Dec, 4—11:00 u. m.—Flour, 28®2Da,Winter wheat, 12e»@12-i Ud; spring, 125M12.i 0.1:white, 12s4d@l3s Cd; vluh, 13a 6d&l4*. Corn. 30s
od. Pork, 81b 6d. Lard, 39s Oil, '

Laxnn—4:3o ji,m.—Pork. 795, Rest unchanged,
BREADSTUFF'S.

TheNow York Produce Exchange Weekly gives
tbs fallowing as tho imports or foreign bread-
stuffs into tbo United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, from Jan. 1 to Oct. 81, inclusive, forthree years, and the sources of supply:

„

1871. 1873. 1873.Wheat /rom Ctvtt., ' Cut*,. Cute.,
n , 113lb*. 112/6s. 112 hi.Bussla 13,310,470 14,088,050 8.033.648Denmark 85,113 350,05.7 207,822Germany 2,417,253 0.402,550 1,050.028franco 122,204 1,801,005 1,150,103Austrian Territories. 230,147 42,252 20.730Turkey, Walladda, etc 1,380,760 745,124 301.445£ffypt M 1,865 1,080,440 1,187705
U. 8, America 10,832,501 6,380,028 15.277.8ri6S U(|J*V 411,055 1,247,441 1,440,05215. N. America 2,420,248 007,117 2,718,150Other countries 650,817 1,384,303 8,180,040

Total wheat, 0WU...32,305,338 33,110,532 35,373,508
. 0,445,030 10,021,011 7,080,080
. 0,170.741 10,020,507 10,128,407
. 715,086 094.483 1,033,432
. 2.301,407 2,534,376 2.503,361.14,260,760 20,553,505 16,034,758

Total spring grain. .33,833,133 i5.030,57i 45,983.137Flonr/rom 1Germany.......
France
U, 8, America,.
1). N, America,.
Other countries,

771,327 811,283 510.30914,109 7/50,045 1,5yV3C41,003,807 457,941 1,147 104293,445 239,201 373,701002,023 703,032 1,520,430
Total flour, 0wU.... 3,317,011 3,034,325 6,159,095
Grand total, cwti...98,704,472 P1,201.761 80,420,740

LATEST.
Wheat and corn wore In moderate demand inthe afternoon, and a shade easier. Tiif formercloned at for December, and sola utsl.U3@i.oS# for January,closing at Cornclotted at cash, and Hold at

for January, olobing at Vroviaioua
wore quiet, excepting lard, which was atrouger.
A sale was reported of 1,000 tea lord at $7.55
caah.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
TnunanAT Etkhjwo, Deo.*.ALCOHOL—Was atoudy at fl.bO'tfl.Bs.DEANS AND PEAS—Choice beans met with tho

usual demand. IVai were quiet; Navy bonus, $2.3(J6i3.C0; modlump, J'J.WaJ.4O: couuuou, $1.50(43.00:
peas, * *

DUTTEIt—Tho butter market was only moderately
active for any description, while, with the exception of
rlioko qualities and common Lakers' grades therewas only a limited inquiry, Prices, however, worewell sustained ull around, and Iho market may boquoted steady, as follows: Choice yellow, 3fl(*aOo:
medium to wood, lt'934<j 5 inferior to coiumou7 13(4180 ; common toohuuo roll, 15(t$a3o,UAUOlNO—llomalus quiet and steady at the de-cline noted i... iy In the woi-k. Trade now seems tobopicking up 11 and among Jobber*a Iwlter feeling
prevails, Q lotailoua are iih follows: Stark A, 35c; Lud-low A, 3:4? Lewiston A, iUo; American A, 30 j:Amoskwg A, 33e; Otter Creek, 33340 ; burlap baas, 4and 6 lui, lB($3Uo; gunnies, tingle, 17(c*lUo: dodouble, 271tf(fl23iJ ; woolsacks, UJ£

DUOOM CONN—ltomuiusquiet, and without ciaenttnl
change: Choice to extra burl, 73*08:5 corn tliut
will work itsslf intoa choice hurl broom, 634070; forgood do. 5)<(S0o; good to ebuloe «Ulk braid, awt4
Otte; inferior brush. 495c.lIuILUINCI MATKltl.lLH—Are very quiet.Wo repeat:Stucco. 12.f)1}(.aTJ.50; New York stucco, casting, $3,5004.00; Uoeoudale cement, $3.3553.G0; UUca, Louisville,Uaullae, aud Akron coniuut, $3.00 V brl; Portlandcement, 57.000/.50; marble dust. td.UO: lime inbulk, 80c<a$1.00; lime (brla), $1,10(41.15 V brl:«MI. mbA « bll, VMViUII UillMiut lull.

V lm, 40o; Inml plaster, $9.00 $ l>rl f flro brick,tJ' 1,000, sss.wiotm.oo; building brick (common)$0.500,.M; jno-o oil brick, $14.00016.00; sewerbrick, s,4.nu; Milwaukee nndllftoliio pressed, $25,000MVIcl *s common,$14.00010.00 5 Indiana proseou
docommon, $10.00010.00: flro clay, 90bn. fa.uuM4.uo. 11

OKKEaH—The situation of thin market me un-changed In any important particular. Orders woronumerous enough, but tbo ommmtß called foe worogenerally smsll, and tnndo only a fair aggregate,no continue to quote: New York factory, mild, 130iJltfoj Ohio factory oud Western factory do, 12013o:low grades, 70llc.COAL—Prices ranged tbo aarno as on tbo earlierJ]n>s of tbo week, wuero they may bo considered Arm,
o. varieties uro now Bolling extremely .low, and on-lnrncUo,nlno,ln lower limn In former seasons at a like
period. Wo quote: picpnrcd, $11.00; Lie’a-
wiinim, $10,00; Erie, $8.50; W’alnul Hill, $8.50 ; CherryMine, $7.5(1; Blosaimrg, $8,5000.00} (j.umol, |9.uuop. Lick llun, $7.60 ; Kecking Valley,s7.oo: Indianablock, $7.00: llirclay,fit.OO; Kirkland Urate. id.OU:Mlnonk, sd.u.)s Wiimlng'oti, $7.00.COOPEIIAOKPackers' goods continue firm under agoud demand. Wo quote: Porkbairola, $1.70(91.75;whisky barrels, $1.0003.00; lard tierces, si.Hi®1.00; flour barrets, 430550 ; pork stuvcH. rough.$11.00030.00; do, bucked. $34.00030.00; tiercestaves, rough, $33.00031.00 bucked or- sawed, $3.1.00038.00; whisky atavoa, rough, $33.00028.00; dobucked, s:j;i.o3WiJ3.oo ; llottralavcH, sy.sUoii.o(J: circle
(bmp heading, 7,‘403, ,<jc per eel; flour hoop-polos,
$ 4,00010.00 per in; pork mid tlerco polos, $30,000
40.u0 pur m. Halos embrace 4 cars Ikrccs at si.uo; 1cur and GOO pork barrels at $1.73 ; 5 cars at $1.75 forpork barrels and SI.OO for Heroes.Jidda—Were dull uud easier. Sales of fresh woro
made at 23024 •, ntidof pickled at !00180.FEATHEUd—Were steady and lu moderate re-quest. Wo quote: Good to prime llvn-gecso ‘feathers,530CUC, from llrst lundii: Jobbing prices, 08075 c; 2per cent discount for cash ; chicken, Ctdoc; turkey.004?.

FlHll—‘Dustnoas continues fair for tbo season, andat the relatively low prices now prevalent the marketpresents a Arm tone. Under an active demandsome descriptions would advance. Wo repeat ourHK: No. 1 wiiilcflsh, u-brl, $5.35(95.40; Nc. 3 do.$5,11005.2.3 ; No. 1 trout, $4.7805.00 ;No. 1 shore mack’crel, now, >)-brl, $13.50014.(10; No. 1 bay, SIO.OO010.60; No. 3 mackerel, Ji-bri. $3.5008.75; family
mackerel. tf-brl, $7.0007.25; No. 1 shore kits, $3.15
02,35 : bank codfish, $5,5005.76 ; George's codlhh,$0.0000.25; Labrador herring, cpllt, brls, $8,5000.00: do, Jt-brl, $4.350i.50; Librador herring.*round, brl, $7.5008.00; do *tf-brl, $4.0004.25; boxherring No. I, 30033c; box herring scaled, 400430*Columbia Ulvor sulmbu‘, Jtf-brls, $0,75(310.00. -

FIIUITB AND NUTH—Tue fruit tivdo continues
gon-1 at Arm oud tmchango.lprice?. Wequoto:FonKroH—Dales, 900,'tfr; flgs, now, drums, Ugs, mboxes* layers, 15010c; French prunes, old, boi)c;
Turkish prunes, now, 13013^0: raisins, layers, new,
$2.7503.85; raisins, layers, old, $3.2503.35; ruls-
Ina. loose Muscatel, now, $3,0503.13; raisins, Va-lencia, new, 110lijtfo; Zuiito currants, now, 7KO7^o; old do, fl‘ 4 citron, 33035c; leraou peel,17018c, Domestic—Aldcn apples, 17020 c ; Michigan,
Bilced. OJtf0lOc: Mlchlgiti quarters, WoHicrndo, 708o; {Southerndo, OKO7J4C; poaches, pared, 2.1031c; i,eu.lies, halves, do, mixed, 7k08o;blackberries, now, 12013‘vc; raspberries, 30038 c; pit-
ted cherries, 3503(5a; Nots-J-Fllbcrls, 150100 a|.
mmnlß, Tarragona, 3J034: Naples walnuts, 27039:Cul.l walnuts, 23021 c: French walmits.lCQKc; Brazils.«,HolO,' a c ; pecans, Texas, 11013 c; African pomuts,Wilmington peanuts, 70'JjjO : Tennesseepeanuts, o'/07|j c.

GUEEN FilUird—Trade Is light, being confinedchiefly to smalt lots to supply ttio retail trade. Nochange in prices was'reported. Wo quota : Lemons,$3.0300.00 pop box; inferior lemons, $7.00; oranges,$7.00010.00 perbrl: Oallforuh psurs, $3.0004.50 ier
also; do grapes, Tok y, $3.00 per case; do Muscat,$7.50; apples, $3,0001.00 per brl from store. Cul-
tivated cr .liberties uud C ine Cods, $10.50013.50; do(O ivy’s). $13.00(913,50, Malaga grapes, $5,50per keg.

GItOCEIIIES—Nota single new leaturo w h dovo'.op-
cd inconnection wiih the grocery market, the demandcouliuuu.g steudiiy goad, while prices us a rule uroslocdy ana Arm. The only weakness noticeable was insugarc, and tho weakness in these did not amount to adcc.lne. Coflues remain strung ut the late udvauco.Wo quote;

lir-OAiui. Soda—7,Vo'ic.
Covkbks—.\iocua, 3uoJstfc; O. G. Java.Java, No. 2, 3O, vojlc; fancy Itlo, 'iT'a 027*40 ; chol>odo, 20 ‘{(927c; prime Itlo, 20/ .,03u;il o; good do,25. 02*40; common do, 21>,-035c; roohllug do,2.1*20210 • Singapore Java. 29.'*03.i 54c ; Coalu Ulca,fancy. 2.037;‘*0; do, prime, 301*025**0; ilura-caluo, 2002., *

Candles—Star, full weight, 17«<’@18c ; stcarine. fullwclglil, 14J4014.UU; do, blunt Weight, 13;-,,013uc.Dice—Faina, 7/*08e; llangoou, 7ko7*i.c: Oaro-llui. '

SuoAiia—lndent cut loaf, crushed andpowdered, U‘„oll‘.iC} granulated. ll}u 011Mc; A,standard, lUA,OIU-*c; do, N0,2, 10'r :@lo*ac; B. 10010‘a'o; extra O, 10@l0!fo; O N0.3, O)i0O/#o: yellow
O, No. 1, o?,,®'J,'4c; choke brown, UKC^D'j O !
prime do, O>go93<c; fair do, 8;a0Oc: choicemol..bbos sugar, U.; fair do, com-mon do, 7Aioßc; New Orleans sugar, choice, 8;«00 uo; do prime, do, fair, BJ,'O3Kc; com-mon, 7’. 07t$c.

SiucriT—Diamond drips, $1,3001.35; eilver drips,extra line, 8O085o; good sugar-house simp, 650fioc;extra do, 030'iUcj New Orleans mokHscs, choke, 750Bac; doprime, 7o075o; do common, 55000c; I'orto111.u molubsce. choice, C3OCSc: common mulaskes.83035c.
Balkuatcb—Common to heal. B*{@loc.
HPicEa—Allsplco, 17018c; cloves, 400110; cassis3CO.JBC ; popper, 28020 c; nutmeg?, No. 1.$1.2501.30da No. 2, si.lUiail.U; ginger, pure, 380300 : do No1,200250 ; do No. 2, KiQPJc,
Boaps—Gorman moltluJ, fl*<©6Mo; Golden West,White Ll!y, wnlio Hose, ClqQ

CN,e; palm, CoO?4'c; Bavou Imporlnl, CoCifc;wuito Iluflslau, 5;406c; Champaign, prim-rose, 505KC.Stajioh—Olofs, O#01Oo; com, 9011c; laundry, 007c; common. 600c.
HAY—itt dull auil weak, with the market large’/

supplied. Tho olferluga of prsiilo especially arecscctsivo, and price’, though nut quoted lower,aru in tho buyers' favor. Wo quota tho whole-Bale prices paid by dealers, as follows, can to
coulam 20,000 lbs: Now timothy, prime, $14.50®15.00; do, No. 1, $14.00; No. 2, do $12.00®12.60;mixed, $10.00(111.00; prattle, upland, sy.su; domldl.ud, $8,00®0,0!); do, slough, $7.00@9.00.Loose ok Waook—Timothy, s!l,cu®l3.oo; pr-irlo,
$7.0ii®0.50. For delivery of prossod, $1,00g1.60. so*cording todistance.

lilutti—Tho receipts sro quite large, and many
buyers are holding oif lu anticipation of a decline,
though sales wore made to-day at former prices.
Wo quote: Green city butchers’, 6®3#c; greencured, light, 0#®10c; do, heavy, B>g®9o; part
curei, 8(<>0c; gtocu calf, 13c; groan kip, 10c; dry
calf, 20o; drykip, 17c; dry suited, 140113c; dry Hint,l(’.(3l7o ; deacon elans, 35®40c; grubby, scored, cut,or otherwise damaged, two-thirds price ; branded. 10
per cent off.

HOl’S—Tho demand Is still light and the market
easy: Common toprime Western, 30®40o; York Slate,40®45u; Bavarian, 40{3i20,

IKON AND STEEL—Continue in moderate requestat irregu ur prices.
Irou 36-10® 4 rates
Horse-shoe Iron 6 ®6# rates
Wale iron, common tank 6# ®o ratesNorway Iron 8# ®Oo ylb
Norway nail-rods 9# ®ioo ylb
German plow stool 10# ®l2o ylb
Cast plow steel 11# (,jiao VlbAmerican tool steel 10 rilßc ylb
Chrome tool steel IB ®2lo ylb
English tool steel .......20 ®23 ratesEnglish spring steel 10 ®U ratesAmerican cast spring stool 13 ®l3 ratesStool tiro, #-Iu fi# ®Oo ylb
Too calk stool 100 slbBlclgh shoo steel..... 80 Bib
Cutter shoe steel 0o mjb
Cutter chocs (tapered and bout to

shape),. 100 »lbLEATHER—A further slight Improvement In thodemand was noticeable, ana prices seem to bo moreBottled and uniform than for several weeks past. Therewere no quotable changes In values, as follows j
HEMLOCK.

City harness
Country harness
Lino, felty, y lbKip, y lbKip, veals
City upper, No, 1, Tfl ft.City upper, No. 2, V ft.
Country upper
Collar, y ft
Calf, city ,
Calf, country
Hough upper, standard,
Rough upper, damaged.
Buffalo slaughter 5010..,
“B. A.” sole

.1 [B7® SO
. 33® 37

30® 41
. 00® 00

70® 1.10
. 20® 28
. 23® 25

22® 2420® 23
. 1.15® 1.35

I.oo® 1.15
30® 33
27® 30

. 83® 37
. 20® 32

* 1.20® 1.85
H»rno*fl i5rroucli calf, Jodot 85.00080.001rem-h ca f, Lomoluo 60.00076.00French calf, 24 to 80 lbs l.fl.vla 2 20Frcuch kip, 60 to 100 lbs 1.000 1.*50

XiUMDEll—The market It rather quiet, though aboutthe usual number of orders were received from theInterior, Prices are without material change, as fol-lows : " ’

first clear. $60.00 055.00Second clear, 1 Inch to 2Inch 47.00 060 00Third clear, 1 Inch 88.00 §40.00
Third clear, thick 43.00 @45 00Oleur flooring. Ist and 2d togelhoi,r0ugh............... 33.00 ®40.00Clear aiding, Ist uud 2d together 32.00 038.00Common siding...... 18.00 @30.00Common tloorlng, dressed, Oral 38.00 @33.00Common flooring, dressed, second.... 30,u0 @3O 00Wagon-box boards* selected, 14 inches

and upward 30.00 @89.00A a ock ioanU 30.00 @yß .oo
B
.

loCik I
boan Jß * 27.00 @BO.OOO slock hoards. 14.00 @IO.OOCommon hoards ia.oo @13.00Joist, scantling, small timber, fencing.etc., lO.foot and under, green 13.00 @13.00

Joht and scantling, 18 to 34 feet 13.00 @20.00Plckclß, square 18.00 ©ift.oo ‘rickets, flat,,,. 13.00 @13.00Cedar posts.split.. H,OO @IB,OOCedar posts, round 17.00 @85.00a,Q5 @9.80No. I sawed shiuglos 1 au S jqo
AurStar 350 @3*75Shingles on track (A) 3.13^Throe dollarsl rer car to be added when transfsrrsj
which charge follows the shingles.Thickness—Fiveshingles to he twoInches in thick-ness,

Length—Sixteen Inches,
iISADWOOD.Duck-Walnut Counters, $100.000150.00; clear.$65.00085,00; common, $33.00060.00: cull. S2O 006485.00 5 flouring, SBO.OO. ’

’

Ash—Clear, $28.00040.00; common, $16.00035.00:cull, $10.00@15.0U; flooring, $30.000 40.00 ’

cun'»u Uii«ir6.ou‘.‘ 1-00a* 0'~U| oomm °“- WMoaaMOi
Hickory—Olear, $23.00060,by; common. $20,00086.00 ; cull, $12.00018.00. * * iW,UU*

eujf,VllO^O0 O
l6

r6oaa,OOW3B,O° 5 common* t16.00@36.00
Cisar, tU.00@50.00;

WnbriMi nr, 7.lft nof Twotiiy.fonrMi of, of, 53x130ft, (luted Nov. ‘id; oouHldointli.ii, MMDO,SinirMcfr iiv, tOd fiHofTlHrtj-.Bovou I. at, of, 2*xI2f» ft, tinted Muy 10 • rnnnlilcrnUou, 1050. *

Cherry nv, 41 fta of Division at, of, 2» ft to nllnv£V"c ",£.~,0 “ s.i r °unlilorntlon,tl.raijInll'llift hI, id ft wof si, (llntr nt & f o*i«ino t•diUod Nov. 20 ; cnnptder.illon, |4f 37.i ’ 100 ft'
flouth I’nvJt nr, 40 ft n of Thirty-xpcoml at. \r f. 40 ft

,:ly oV^!L^^^T. o^^X■,: ‘InDnU,,<l,^lßlt,,, * d“, “ JD ‘°- 1 ’
1,11. ~ .“miorornmnii.Fotrenivlllo, dated Hoy. 17 i

o
IdOls 3S to 33 111 Block 0 of ojoxnw X, 800 10,r? • consideration,SI,OOO,

’

Lot 0 luBlock2of llhI’h lot, 1Kerfoot’a n WnoVneX, Hoc 1, Ufl, 18, doted Doc. 1; counldorollon, S4OO,

COMMERCIA!
Thursday JvtNLsa, Deo 4.

Hiefollowing wore tho receipts
of tiio leading articles of prodt
during tbo past twenty-four bou
corresponding date one yearago:

baud shipment*
nee in (Jblongo
iru, and for tbo
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querj7--0,o»r, tin.oo@Co.Ooj common, SIB.OO@83.00 ! cull, Bia.uo@lß.uo. J
Whllowood-0car, *10,00@40.00; common. $20.00021.00 j cull, tuum@iff.uo. *
Wagon Slock—Hickory axles, per not, $!,00®t.Bl:Wnßoji jjolcb, each, 450510 5 box boards. f.lO.OOtiUO.tm.Florida roil cedar, 350 por ft; mahogany, UoMiUo :

s°° ! rosewood, f.Oofllc j Willie holly, !)0cMLTALB AND TINNEIIB* BTOOK-Tho marketooiitimißK rather quiet but. nrm for all imported niock •Try F,LATK“ 10i 10*14, $12.00; do, 12x12, $13,60; rlo,
$24 o°' * lw,o,‘ dt>» rooflu ff« 14*20,10,$11.60; do, ssx3d| •

Tin Tim—Largo, 40c; small, 41c; bar, 420.cLKAn-l'lg, 8^0; bar, 10o{ pipe, full colls, lOjtfo
SiflißT ZtHC—Full casks, 10'tfo; half casks. 10Vo*lflßßquaumy.llcJßlßbß.BjJc. * '
BimET a4.Bj£o rates; nusala Iron, 8, 0,anuio, 220 ; do, 11and 12, ale ; do No. 1 stained, iuorolco ; American Uußaln—A, 14t; D, n,», *
OALVARizes Ino.v—No, IC@2O, Iffo; No. 22(324. Iflo*NQ. 2aWiC, 17c; No. 27,18o: No. 28, 200, Adlacouulof 25 por cent Is mtdo from Ibis lint.Corron—Copper bottoms, 37c; brazleri. over 12lbs.47c; tinned copper, 3do; plaulsbcd copper. 4flo: docut tosizes, 43c,
Wine—Nos. 1 toO, Oo; 7 100, lOo; 10 to 11. lla»lollJ<o; 18 and 14, 12«fc; iff and 10, 14c: 17. iffn*18,16a; 10,10cij 30,'JOu; full bundle, 30 per cent dialcount; fence wire, by carload, BjLfc.NAILS—Wore in moderate roqueßt at (bo annexedrates j 20@C0d. per keg,

?. 1 n ,rtoi? W* '• yddo
» ;3d do,lino, s7,:iijtf j clinch, j/.00.

NAVAL STOIUiS—Wore quiet and nominal, ns fol-Iowh: Manillarojo, H>, 17c; sisalrope, 79 lb, 14<4©l^'v0 ? " 'Tl 1 , V lb, 2u@j.iu ; m-irtmo,V lb,‘iOgTJo; tarred rono, 79 lb, l/@idj; oakum.V bale, «5.00@6.80; pitch, brl, $8.00@0.00 s'tar. wbrl, $.>.50(30.00,
OlLS—Prices ranged the eitno an yesterday, whorothey were steady and Ann. Wo continue to miolo •

Carbon, 13,'tfc; cxlra winter lard, 7.1 c; No. 1.70 a ;No2. (Jffo; lljihuoil raw, 05@'J7v; do boiled, $1.01(31.02:whale, 80@82c: sperm, tJ.IOQ9.UO; noalsfoot oilstrictly pure, do extra, ooe; do No. 1, 7CoIwuk oil, 000 ; straits. 0.1c; elephant oil, 05o; turpen-tine, 6»o; naphtha, 63 gravity, 17; naphtha, com-mon. 140.
IMG lilON—No improvement was reported In thesituation of thin market, trade continuing dull atweak and irregular prices: Si-ofch (according tobrand). $10,00055.00 ; Maaclllnn, $48.00; Tu-;cnr,t\vnn818.W : Lake superior. No. 1, $30.00; do No. 2, $13.00 •

do No, 3, $10,207 do No. 4, $',8.00 ; do No. B. $ ,0.110;
Mlflsouri charcoal, $30.00 ; Onlcngo ktonu coal, SIB.OOPOTATOES—Tuoro wasa moderato trade In ouolcoloin, chlclly out of atoro. The olfortugj were liberal,ami common or frosted offerings wore alowi B »lca In-clude 2curs EuMoru in barrels nt sl.lO delivered ; 300
Backs at $1.03; 200do»t03j; 660 bu po&chblowu fromstore at sl.ll,

I'OULTUV AND GAME—Cholco fresh game orpoul.ry v.ufl In bettor request and fctoadicr. Tbomarket Is still liberally suppllo I with old slock, but tho
eooler weather causes a bettor fading among holders,V/o ngain quote s Oalcken.u, good tocbolro, dressed.I.GOQfj.OO; common do, ; ducks, dressed,$J.7603.00; geese,‘live, $8.0000.00 5 do dres'ed, SO.OO«4tt.00; dressed turkeys, 40m; prairie chickens,W.0003.23 5 partridges,s3.Bo; quail, $1.0001.25 ; nml-rml uucki-:, *2.2302.30 perduz; venison s.tidies, 11(VS12e ;do carcasses, 70do; rabUtoksl.oo(.sl.‘io per doz.BALT—The demand conlmuc-rncilve, former quota-
llons being fully sustained, as follows: Onondaga andSaginaw hue. *1.335 Canada do, $1.00; onUuarv,coarse, SI.HS, coarse diamond, O. $2.00 ; ground solar,dairy, without bugs, dairy, with bugs,S<.LO; Ashton duhy, per sack, $3.00.

BEEDd—Were quid, but raihcr Arm. Timothy
quotable at *2.3002.80; clover, $4.00®3.00; flax, $1.33(£1,00; Hungarian, OOoiflSc; millet, 65c, Bales luemdo
20 bags timothy at fj,W; ISO bags at $2.33; 10 bags
clover at s'i,o3; 1 car ll ix at SI,OO.

TEAS—Iu this market there was a reasonable do-groo of activity. Interior ns well os local dozers order-ing with considerablefreedom, Trices were Arm allj.round, while the finer grades havo rather an upwardtendency. Wo make no change In onr list, as follows :
Jtouug hyson, common to fair, 33043 c; do good,
530030} do choko to extra flue, O3i.0fl.lo; com-mon to flue old hyson, ososJc; common imperi-al, COtfiOOo; good to choice do, OOco*l.iO 5 fair togood gunpowder, 70(1*111)0 ; choice PlngHuoy, $1.1001.20 ;
uxtrn Moyuuc, $1,3301.40 ; choice toextra new Japan,OUcofl.bo; common 10 good do, Wi£7oo; f„lr to goodold, (W@7oc ; common do, 38c«M20; colored naturalla-f Japan, 55003c: common to flue Oolong, 330i30;good. 53003 c; choice to errtra, 85e0tl.tw. *

TOUAUUO—Wo cuiitln - o .0 qmnut
Fike Cur—Extra, 700.005 cholco, CO0C5o ; medi-um, 3u003c ; pour tocommon, 3.1013c,
Turn—Natural leaf, 75080c; half bright, COQ7Oc ;black, sound, 43053c.
Bmoking—Good to cholco, 32®330; medium, 23030c: common, 23027c.
WOOD—Is iu light request at the following prices :

Deceit, $0.00; maple, $10.00; hickory, $11.00; slabs.SO. >O, delivered.
WOOL—Too market la Arm, with a better demandfrom Eastern dealers. Wo (junto:Tu'i, webbed,prime

Tu.j, washed, common to good
Oouimou dingy
Fleece, washed, X&XX, light.
Fleece, washed, X&XX, dfugyFleece, washed. mediumlight
Coarse, waDhonFleece, unwashed, coarse to medium
Fifece, uuwr.’hed, coarse and dingy.Fleece, unwashed, flue,
Buyer and exit* pulled.

CHICAGO LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 4,The receipt* of live stuck during the week have beenas loiluw!:

Cntllt, lloga. Shiny.
. 1,438 80,007 00
. 2.0J0 40,173 2‘j'i
. 2,247 27,041 840

COO 22,000 ......

M0nday,......
Tuesday,.,.,,,
Wednesday....
Tniusduy

Total 6,011 138,881
Same tluiu last week 7,014 IM.IU7* 2.084Same time lu 1872 6,123 102,202 8.480HUlljmcuU weruu loUowa:
„ , Cattl\ Hons. Sheep,
Monday 689 0,846Tuesday 083 8.875Wednesday. 611 8,019 ....

Total 2,148 23,740
CATTLE—Tho cattle trade was Inactive, but Inactivefrom a lack of suitable stock rather than from any

lack of demand, (he dill'orout classes of buyers belugIn fair attendance aud seemingly desirous to Invest.(Shippers were stimulated by the reports of s .-mt sup-
plies aud consequent higher prices ut thoEast, and allull'eriugs that could ho handled to advantage in tho
Eastern markets wore readily absorbed at tho advoncedprices established earlier in tho week, sales making at*3.60(34.00 for good tochoice Texas mid Cherokee cat-tle, ut $3.75(34.73 for common to good native steers,aud at $3.00(35.80 fur choice to fauuy qualities, Tuooutside quotation was obtained by Nlcols & Addcius
for a car-load averaging 1,417 lbs. Bales were chieflyot prices ranging downward from $4.02#, only a fewbunches Bolling above $5.00. Butchers and feedersbought toa fair exlcut, the former ut $2.00(44.00 and
the latter at (2,60®3.25. The market closed firm.

QUOTATIONS,Extra Beeves—Gradedsteers, averaging 1,400lbs and upward $3,40®5.05
Choice Beeves—Fine, fut, well formed 3 yearto 6 year old steers, averaging 1,300 to1,450 lbs 4.83® 5.35Good Beeves—Well-faltoued, finely formedsteers, averaging 1,200 to 1,830 lbs 4.25(34.00
Medium Grades—Steers in lair flush, aver-aging 1,150 to 1,230 lbs 8,780)4.00Butchers’ Block-Common to fair steers,and good to extra cows, for city slaughter,

averaging 850 to 1,100 lbs 3.00®4.00Stock Cattle—Common cattle, In decent
flesh, averaging 700 to 1,030 lbs ;2.35@3,00Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,stags, bulls, and scalawag steers, 1.60®2.25Cattlo—Texas, choice coru-fed. 4.00®4,60Oxttlo—Texas, summered North 2.76®3.25Oattla—Texas, through droves..., 2.10®2.60

60 extra steers
18good Btcpxa.,.,.
33 Texas steers....
35g00d a1e0ra.....
18 butchers' steers.
30 Cherokee steers.17good steers
18choice steers...,
13 butchers’ steers,34 choice steers,...

41 choice steers....
31 good steers
ICO good itcpra
10 good steers
17 choice (d00r5....
30good steers.....It) extra steers.....
12 oxtra steers...,.
32 fair steers......
10 cows
13 cows
18 stockors
17 stockers

Av, Price,
.1,300 $5.65
.1,242 4.76
.1,240 4.00

1,242 4.65
.1,100 8.70.1,000 4.00.1,285 4.02#.1,420 6.33
. 1,130 4.00
.1,284 4.85
.1,324 4.00
.1,118 4.00
.1,248 4.25
.1,160 4.30
.1,203 6.00.1,230 4.75
.1,417 6.80.1,303 5.60
.1,075 4.00

. 832 2.76
. 809 2.50
.1,010 8.16.1,055 3.25

llOQß—•'The hog market was oxcllcd and higher.
Thu favorable change in tbo weather, together withthe firmer tone in tbo provision market and thefurther falling of in the receipts (only about 33,000 ar-
rived to-day), seemed to till packers with confidence,and they rapidly bid up prices until $4.16@4.60 wasreached, which Indicates an advance of 16u pur 100 tin.Shippers were out in full force, but the advanced
prices established caused a diminished demand from
that source, the total of their purchases reaching onlyabout 6,000, or less than ono-sovontb of the onlro sup-
ply. Although the supply—lncluding the stale stock—-full little short of 33,000, there was no overplus, all
the offerings finding eager purchasers, and the marketclosing strong at the Improvement. The warm weath-er prevalent during Tuesday and'* Wednesday led
drovers to withhold shipments in anticipation of a
break in the market; hence the comparatively light
snivels to-day. It la probable that to-morrow’s re-ceipts will also prove light, In which event holders willno doubt insist upon a further advance. Sales werereported at |4.00@4,60, closing rates being $4.1604.20
for common, $4.2504,30 for medium, and $4.3304.60for good to extra. The following ore noted:
.Vo, Ar. Price.
00 813 $4.3548 323 4.45
63 800 4.25
40 374 4.26
62 815 4.25

109 365 4.25
80 315 4.80
40 331 4.40
03 303 4.80

148 300 4.30
47 203 4.20
43 378 4.30
47 380 4.20
60 107 4.45
(18 200 4.20
62 833 4.80
80 840 4.60
08 277 4.40
80 364 4.40

134 810 4.38
68 207 4.40W 111 4.W

uoa sanKfl.No, Av, thrice,
20 208 $4.8048 365 4,30
42 800 4.35

.Vo. Av. Price,
46 833 $4.45106 254 4.25
63 203 4.30
43 376 4.3047 303 4.20

170 260 4.20
40 358 4.80
00 813 4,85
68 286 4.30110 802 4.25
62 815 4.05

148 300 4.30
80 810 4.80
40 831 4.40
05 308 4.30
61 306 4.40
60 202 4.30103 205 4.80
61 307 4.80

116 280 4.40
60 335 4.80
H HI iU

43 810 4.80
160 203 4.25
40 336 4.85

117 100 4.80
60 382 4.10
60 253 4.20
67 187 4.80

140 208 4.80
47 884 4.40

124 818 4.85
478 800 4.36

47 818 4.85
67 376 4.87J4
64 352 4.25

148 270 4,35
63 200 4.85

119 310 4.80
68 370 4.8011 SM 4*lo

81 030 4.40
40 .TJO 4.1)
RO 837 4.41
01 OJI 4.30
81 187 4,30 , ,ailKUP—Tiio clmtißen In tlio ttmriol worn un-important, llio demand. na during tho nrovlonn day*

of llio wooft, yr ia I‘onfluoil to supplying lou*nl liUtchcrfl.nnd llio oiJcrJng% fmv a« tboy wore, proved udenuale,
”®*inolo at |2,75(31,U0, according to quality.

41 21 ff 4.00 12! 400 4.0047 270 4.20 41 007 4.10
Rl 234 4,21 03 221 4.1177 BCO 4.15 43 222 4.00

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Foreign Mnrlcotn.

«i.n ,V \4rn Plntir, 23(3311". Wlicntn iWl’i th '»> lartaißs lltl; uhlln, l.Ti4il©ljtßflil ( dull. Lit OJMU.,. Oiu-u, 35a Oil, I‘uik,Bin iu. Lird, 30a oj, ’
LivKijrooL, Duo. 3—4:30 p. to,—Pork, 70b j rest tin*changed. ’

L:vi:nrooL,Doc. 4—S p. tn.—Cotton quid* middlingtiplnnd, BMd { Orlcnnn, B»fcl} rules, la.ioo bilcn;American, G,UOO bales ; tpcculallon and export. O.BOi)
Urcndstuirs—Quiet nnd um-lmuged. 1 *

rrovlßloiiß-Oinuborliind middles, 44i. Short riba.40s Oil. U:pf, OUi. Pork. 70a. riUH'
London, Dan. 4—5 p. m.—Thobullion In (ho B.inkof hngliind him Increased £027,000. Tho pronor-(lon of tho bank reserve to flu llabllitloa, which \vnnfont week 40v per rout, In now 4.1 K permit. Timamount of bullion g-mo into (he Hank on bolanco to-day la X01,(100. Thu rale of di>noimt In tho open mar-ket for threo mouths’ bills In 4*,'j.or rent, op » )t.rcent below iho bank rate. Consols for money, oi''

J «>» 'nermrni, United Ht..lcn nonu-titles J G-20a of ’OS. 03 ,‘i ;do cf *C7, 03 : IfMOa, ol*f •

tnd 78
°' J ’ Erl°' ’ proforrod i M • Now Vuik Cou-

Turponllno, Ola,
Pahis, Do-. 4.—The specie In tho Duik of Francoban lucreahod 1,000,000 fruncs during the past week.

'JTlio* Llvn-Siocic illarkotw.
„ ,

kkw vonn,
•« aS, Yomt, Dm. 4.—Duevsb—To-doy’a receiptsI'.iO. making 2,JOJfor three d»yn, ugalnst 1,280 for thohiiiqo (lino Itflt week, Tho anion woro r.uhor Blow ntabout Monday* prices, or 8®12,V0 for poor to strictly
pamiontcors nnd oxen.

Siiuf.4* and LAMoa-Itocclrln, 0,400, tnnklng 7,040 forJ.!10
i.

Bl
m.

iro ° } lu >’g » n ßi‘i»Bt 0,300 for tho hamu f.me lustMo2b. The nd .mice of COo In wool skins 1i«h slrongth-cued Iho domimdfor sheep, and trade la active at 4><aa7c for poor to prime lota, with uomo of tho choicestCttnnua nt 7^o.bwiNiWlocelpfs, 13,1CO, moklng 21,100 for threodnys, ugiilußt QI.BUO for tho anmo Urno Inst week. ThomarkuUs dull. Live aro quoted at wlib 2cars of Michigan, 20411 m overage,nt 4 '£o. city ilroHsoduro dull, but Umuy held; closed at O^tsJO/iC.
_ UL't'TALO,Duitai-o, Dec, 4.—Catilr—Receipts In-day, in-cluding two cats reported to arrive, 410 honl, makingtuo totiil biii uly for tho week lbm» far, 4,007. Thuninrkot In slow for want of Block. All offerings wcroaii-iiOßod of. Balm include SHI Illinois sieoiv, nvor-ngiu»r 1.1..7 to 1,453 lbs, nt $1.75(55.a5; 14 HHuola coivu,uveuiyug 1,12.5 its, nt SUO; 14 Luul Toxns steersaveraging 071 to 1,050 ffs. at $1.:,0(^4,C0 : 28 Missouristeers, uvomglng 1.403 It*, nt $5.25.
Bitr.EP and to-day, including ro-rortcd nrrivalp,<l,ooo lirml, mukluc the totul supply oftins week thus tar 1,1.03. Tbo inurket Is unlive umlstrong nt yesterday's prices. fl dnsInclude 330 .Midi!-gnu umlOlilo sheep, av

Canada sheep nna lambs, nv 00(4120 11*, at $5,75.
_

Hoas—ne/ulptH 10-d.iy, Including reported arrivals,svi,*2» w!2Wu ® tlio toJal ripply for tlio week thus fur22,703. Too iuark«t Is alow nt 150 per cwt decline fromyesterday's prices, Regular buyers nro bunging off,Dut few heavy hogs are in tho yards—not Minlcioiit tosupply the dotuantl. Yorkers uver.iging 18u@200 soldat $4.50, Heavy hogs arc quotedat $4.70@*.80,

New York l>ry Goods Itlnrlcot*
New Yohk, Dec, 4.—Manufacturers' agents reportIncreased briskness In tlio demand for woolens forlueu’rt wear by tliu dottiing trade. Staple cotton goodsarc in niodonito request from liraI bands, but Jobbincflales arc light. Ttia agents have reduced Wainsuttu

Miming* to 17c, and odvni’ed LoupiUlcb to He,American prints have advnn cd )nu Colton flannelsaro in steady dcmim-l ami unchanged. Wool flannels,blankets, and sbawU InaeUvo ; foreign goods dull.
'JTho Proiiuco lUarlcets,

NEW YORK.*i»«m jvmi.
New Yonn, Dec. 4.—Cotaon—ln good demand andhigher ; middling upland,
Rreausx'Ui-tr—Flunr dull and lower. Receipt'*.1j.OiJ orU; HitiierimiQ Wost-rnimd 9:ate, fj.suaj.tii):

«ou ‘l «*lM i W.3030.U0; good to cnalco,sß.tM&7.no; white wheat oura, ST/>(J(.'aa.2>; extraOuio, $0.7U(i38.40; S l , Louis sfl.l<o(£ll.OJ. live Houruuiut imd nrm ut $4.7r»(<j(5.00. Cotumcni scarce andlinn; Mcsloni, VI.OU&UO. Whoa heavy rnd lower.ItocoipfH, M,MO hu;; Nu. il Chlojflo. $1.4831.48 ;doMilwaukee, lowa rprlng, fi.4i ; No. 2Northwest, $1.48 ; white Western, $1,715. Rye, barley,and muit unchanged, Coni opened hoavy; closedBllght.yhlgh.ii. Receipts, 8,000 bn; prime Western
mixed in more, j do utlout, 7tle. Outs steadyntCO(ssßc. 1

OnuCEnir:*—Coffoo steady. Sugar- Fair to good re-j**"11'ff» ',J Uolußbcs steady. Rice quiot and
I*ETnor.rujr—Crude, fitfo; refined, 13W313>i0.luneEMiiNK—Firm auto.
I’novißio.Ns—i» 4.rk opened* lower and closed firm •new tuetf,$11,75313.00 ; ratb, $13.00 ; February,«l3.ys

(0i10.50. Reef and cut meats unchanged. Middiesdulloud a shade easier; long clear, 7,*,0; short clear,
•**c 5 Cuiuhorluudn, 8>fo; short clra.r, January,Lard firm 5 Wesloru stoaui, B.}»oc*wU: 710-lCul80 December. •

Hotterakd Cheese—Unchanged.
Waisiiv—Lower at y;jc.

MEurma.
Memphis, Dec, 4.—-Coixon—Quiet, Arm, and tin-clumped.
DntADRTUFFR—FIour in good demand ■( fs.fiOra6.‘.)0. Corn mcttl higher at $a,W. Guru higher at Oj(ia

Gfli', Oaia scarce ami firm ; hotd at 64(d5i0.Way— \rllvoat $13.00®24.00.Buan—Di'ircßaod,
Koon—2iK<i3or.
Bacon—Quiet and unchanged.

BT. LOUIS.
St. Loom, Doc. 4.—BuhAnsxurra—Flour quiet andunchanged. Wheat Arm and a shade higher; No, 2spring. $1.09: No, 3 red fall, $1.30. Corn lirmor:some miloo higher; now No. 2 mixed, 4504<)c, ontruck; 47c in elevator, this tide river, Oats firm butquiet; No, 2 37X@37Xc, in elevator, Barley firm:No. 2, $1.2301.41. llyo dullat 7dc, '
Wiiisrt—Steady at tide.
pjtovtsioNS—Pork Arm at $13.00013.C0. Bulk meats

firm witha good order demand: cur lota of loonoshoulders, 4X050; clear rib, OJ,,c; clear, flXtaOfcc,according toago. Packed shoulders, CiftaCVics clearrib, clear, 0,V07c. Hama, sjtfc. Bacon—Noth-ing doing. Green moats steady; shoulders.clear sides. $6.15, delivered, llama, 7‘<c. Lard—Nothing doing; oiTorod at 7Xc, up country, withoutbuyers,
Uoaa—Receipts, 33.015; firmand higher at $3,2004.20; most sales ul $4.0304.15.Cat-ilk—Dull; Texans, lX03Xo; good to primenatives, 3^04^0.

OINOINNATI.Cincinnati, Dec. 4.—Cotxon—Firmerat 13Xo.Bueadhtuffb—Flour steady and in moderate demandat $0.2007.10. Wheat Arm at $1.45. Corn Armer;old cor, CO051c; shelled, COo; new ear. 4Ca4Qc. RyoRrmeratSdo. Barley Arm. 1

Coffxe—Advanced; Rio, 24Q280,Boos—Firm.
In fair demand and lower j choice, 270

OnExsE—Steady,
PnovisioNs-PorkArmer; held higher, at $14.12X014.60; $14.00015.00 buyer March. Lard—Kettle Job-bing at 8e ; steam held at 7Jtfo ; buyer at 7 7-16c, Bulkmeats quiet; shoulders, 6>tfc, cash sales; Oo sellerMarch; clear rib, Ojfo; sales seller March at6o ; clear,Bi*o. Bacon quiet and steady; shoulders scarce, witha better demand; sales utfljtfo; clear rib, 7Uc; clear,72£c. Green meats steady; shoulders. So; clear rib.6Xc; hams, BX®BX«* 1Boas—Active at $4.0004.75 ; receipts, 11.161: ship-ments, C2O. ’ 1
Whiskt—Quiet at 87c.BALTIMORE.Baltiuorx, Doc. 4.—Bread-stuffs—Flour quietand unchanged. Wheat steady. Corn—Western, dull:

mixed Western, 70c. Oats In good demand; Westernmixed, 4f1@480; do white, 48080c. Rye Arm at BscProvisions—Quiet aud uusottled. Mess pork.$14.50015.00. Bulk meats—Nominal; little offering •
shoulders. 6Xo6o{clear rib sides. 6X@7c, both new.Bscon—Shoulders and dear rib sides,7XQ7Xo. Sugar
cured hums, 12014c. Lard, BXOBXC.Buttxb—Western unchanged,

Very strong; fair to prims' Rio, 22X0
lixfiKT—Firmer,at 94X@25c.

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, Dec. 4.—iniEADHioVge—Grain Inactive,nominally unchanged.
Fexboleuu—Unsettled, hut prices unchanged.TOLEDO.Toledo, Deo. 4.—BuKADSTurru—Flour quiet andunchanged. Wheat quiet; hold Arm ; amber Michi-gan, $1.43 bid, $1.44 asked, cash; No. 2 red. 11.38.Guru dull and a shade lower; high mixed, 83Vc, cash:C4>k sollor February; low mixed, new. 61c.cash. Oats steady ; No. a, 30Vo,
lloos—Dressed, $3.20.
Clover Beed—44.oU@B.oo; mammoth, $5.25.Receipts—Flour, 1,000 brl*; wheat, 10,000bu; corn,20,000 bu 5 oata, 3,000 bu. ' * *
Buipuentb—Flour, 300 brls; wheat. 6,000 bu:corn, 6,000 bu: oats, 0,000 bu. '

PHILADELPHIA.
PmnDKLPnu, Doc. 4.—Urkidstcttr—Flour ac-

tireand film ; superfine. $4.6005.00 5 Slate, Ohio, and
Indiana extra family, $7.80(38.00, 1Wheat firm ; red,$1.5001.05; amber, $1.0801.70, Rye. 880. Corn ao-tlvo ; yellow, 750 ; mixed Western, 74075)40. Oatsactive; white, 61©330 5 mixed, 4OOCOO.Whisky—Olo.

P*t'.olium—Dull;crude, OjfQlOo 5 refined, 13c.DETROIT
Dethoit, Doc. 4. IJiiEAUBxorFa Flour iloady.Wheat steady; extra. W.C4>tf ; No. 1.No, 2, Jl.b'J; amber, $1.40; Corn higher, alfltio, Datalu fair demand and lower, at S9o.llooß—tj.io.

EDUCATIONAL,
UNION COLLEGE OP LAW, CHICAGO,Term., ,G0 . rc.c. Partial oourao in propnrtion. FourteML“«M,nurßiir Dru»?, ura‘im®. •vi.ito™,, to,ai.iu- IJlcNaLa 't' *“ d rlllur

Addtuil V. B. DKNSLOW,Building, Cbloaio.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY,

$5 Packages
fractiohaT currency

FOU BALE AT

TRIBUNE OFPICE.

.47(3.100

.40(^470

.4lHj4Hc
•33|><il2c
.Uo(>HUo
.aSi-jaoc

■ 15.1y.2C0

.SJtftJUo

RAILROAD TIM'S TABLE.
ACIUVAL Al'MliTJiO't TIIAIE
rxrux.Ttn-j nr nitrrnuMrtt; M imtn— , aihird,,,,firSi'ma^irja^r'Vbaii;!''"'l *'I«*»«■Jk

CENTHAL « CHEAT IVESTEHN HAH,TiII.,
J'‘"

: '[L (,'} m ljiftt nf iVifliif./,..,ii.'.cr, u7 6f.tr..- »(,, i<i/ft.itt< corntr at' tlanJolnhUiiii ,( itiuuUl,, curnrr q/' .1/mfnon. V ,(anJo,Pf 'i
M*U (tin timin and nlr die)*,,..
Day MxproAS.......
iJnukrnn AounuiiiimluUun....,,..,Ailsmir l.ipreiri......M«ht impress.,
(UIANI) lIAPIUU AND I‘il.HTWA'l’jiU,J’mulupKxproM,...,
Ml.lit K!|iioti„„

[ Arritt.
I 5 :!,(! n* *«• ! flsn’iL in,

i J: lj p. t». ill; ki a. rn.l»* m. I Hilla. m.rOiOOp. in. i’tiilOa. ta
8:T0o. hi. nioop. m,Il’tlOp. m. Muon, rn.

Ny O. WRNTWOUTII.Urtmiul Passonuop AitimU

Chienyo, Krwta* Clli/ wnt Jirnvtr .Short Une, tf-iChicago, .tyrinjAtM, Alton n,t<l M. UntiV.r..wjh /ih«. f/nf-.. Jmmu% it,up i/n,/«>„«.«fcr.ifyg. 7,c..ut fiinct* �<< J>p;hi’, ,imf i(un-.10!ii.,.,t

IfaninaCUy Kx. via Jiiokatrtrlllo,ttti'l bjuiui.um, aio.a. » 0:30a.m. ‘Hsloti. tn.Knmaa City ttiir i;«. vl* ,Jno'<. ' ,n*
••mrdle. Ill,ami ImuMnin, Mo fflMIp. m. tTilfia.m.I.miig K,|iroi », via .Mfthi Mnw 4 m. • t-sliiu.K . l.ouU laifc ICx. via Mai,, Uielf «», M ... 7:;y «. .{J;hwis-

tUSUS: S; IJSS?. 1?
;ta & g; 1: iilt«

„ MlU'.’A'ritE h-r. PA’IL Hfll'’VAV,

A'ar*.
l>,inl ,t SQiinoap-

MnAukOT‘J''Vvsirio'du’oiiVou ‘ ol3oa- m - ’ 6:'' l- »■

dln.llglli 1tiura....... mi3Jp.ni. Milsa.ni.

cmrmo. Bunu’jOTON ao
J)epnt»-.ymt <\f LnU ttlnJtannutnl Onm( dit>/SUUtMth'tU,

Hrund tMejfic Hotel, and at d

u»jrny mn.Tm
ieAet uJHcrt, .Vo, fry Clark.dtimU,

| Arrne,
Mall and Express,
Ot aw.* mi l SLroutor Pn>soa;rjr.iJul.uime * «j o;u (Jlty Hhn
I'uoilic i-aui Liao, fur Omalu...Knuuis (Jl y, J,o.iTo:m(ir(h, Ai*oiliunMAbt, dusc-pli B;xiiAurora Pj«goauor
ftJcmJo'B.uUßiTa.tijirjjiturP.iM
Auro.a ur....
AHrnm (S.iwlnv)!””Dubmjnu A filmixOit/ Dl pPr %ollio Nleht Pxp, fur Ouuju,,
Kau«a«i u y, j, avcmttirtn, At*oUlMin a «r. i-;*p
{{owners Grove /.co.unnmdatl mIJawnoi s Grave AccuniQiadatlua,Texas Ji.xpm'B •. )

*Gr. SuoJajs. tEx« Saturday. ilSi. Monday,

* 7:T»a, m.
’sTO a. m,

* fliL* a. in.
*10:01 n. m.
MOiOOn. m. • ftjVip. m..5:11 p. m. • 8;li n, m.
! i»- ’ i';ra *.«),

I* « sW P* «:r.j B. m.
1:IM •». n.. tiij,n a. rn.

*«:(.(; p, ni. • 7mo n. m110:00 y. iu. t 7:45 a. m.
IllOsW) p, in.

* Ishn. m.
,* p. m.I l»;l)i>p. m.

t 7:45 a. m.T f>s» I y. m,
* 7 ;J0 a. m.
7:lj a. m.

ILLINOIS (ENTIIAL HAILROAO.
B'r°is™l rMeit. a vi/M v ItemlmkoiiM. ndMip.et, 1.1 Itaudulph.il*, near dark,

I.eare.
St. LonlsEiprim *B-n» m i t.vTTTbIuSK.!;!-;;: it i y; : :

«:; jiSS
$i»S;? S? hi‘t if.?;;:;;:::; SiSS',V.’•;;;!; i;- ;;i:■) uyunn I‘ftwonwf... •■(■'U l.in m*liMloPun.aaaOakviWi, -*;t. ft ’ * iM,.' '
»M oPnika-iUOa-cWoo In ‘7M a »7. •»’ *JUclo Parii au-1 Oak WoutK.*. a ’•i: w* m1 jnoPrtrknnlOauHWdj Id*l o ’ ■ S.mS’S*Iji
>hciolariumtOakWoodi . • "* I 1 ?:£;• •
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. Ml . 111! I* 7*l m

(o) Runt to Champaign on Saturdays,
cmr/ico a Normiwt-sTErj numn,

City oAr.*, con.tr U.iuiM,*.m t LaStUcel,., nnJ 75 CUaah*>,, eonmr .limheomt
i.uiif, ( Arrive,

aPaclfloFaßfc Line, 'rTr^TTT
Tln c * intou

a 'prci-pnn .1 llaU^foljoV:V|T •Ko' m* m*

i iViISP: IS;; 5!,t!S- S;
\ S }} iiii 15-is; '»•

ruui i- to! ji: !!!:|t S:;!! S;
o—Depot oornor or Woltswntl Klnzlo-sts.*—Dopot oornor of CnnnJ and Kinzin.sts.W. 11.bTliVNiil’i’, (ion. Pass. Agent.

COLORADO, KANSAS & NS'.V USSISI.
- , ,”'*«>frtiyU Om„, 77Cfar,V..I.w«P* 11 Iu“ucolu caU. Croat Now Ilmito. A,,T. ASIFb U ’ U- W. ii. WISDU, Oeu'i A \'t.
CHIrASO, ROCK ISLAM 4

Ittvot,eurmr of Vunllurniimid
CmuU i'ltr.ijic

i PASIFI3 tiAllrnn.
Merman-ilt. Ticktt aAa,e :uk<u

Arrive,I-Omah».Le»TonwMl»4Atolil-nnEx Mil:lsa. in. • -c-im. mvV rl , .AsoJmmnflnl,oll *

in.
* n.Nlllbl K.|i,oa T. Itliljuu’l.. !“:tl Bill;:

LAKE SHORE & MICHIIA‘I SOUTHERN RAILROAD
DtpoL Vein Ihirnn-H., font g/ T.aKtUe.H. I'leket nke*,ttor.hieeet corner Clark and Itandolphett., and eouth.vuteuti.tr Canal awl MadUan~Mt.

Mall, via AirLinoand Main Linobjicctal Near York ICxprow. viaAir i.lno
Atlantic Express, via Air blue!.*NlKhthxpross, via Main Lino....oouth Liiicugo AcoummoUihuou..

PITTSBURGH, FORT IVaiNE &

Day Hxpross...
PaciQc Express

Valparaiso AcconimotUi |na,

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS &

LINE. VIA KAWKAKE
From the Great Central Uallroadticket ojflee, 12] llandolph~tt., ri<Salle-tf,, corner iruenf«o<on, iDepot,

Day Express...
Night Express.

Arrive,

* 6:IU a. in. •t(J;tllp. ra
• 8:33 a. m. •

P. ni.•tloftip.m. •]

ls;iu m.

CHICAGO RAILROAD.

* 9:00p. tn.
S::io a. re.’10:41)(i. in,
M.’hia. m.

/.mve, | Arrive,
• m. :s S:(K)p. m.
8>:IS o. m.K 7:10a. ra.•HOoH'p. m.17*9:00a. m,

•4 : >-i a. m. l* rtj.Ml p. m.• SiUp. rp.|* d:4u a. m.

CINCINNATI THROUGH:e ROUTE.
Depot, foot of Lake-st,
tarcorner Clark; W Uu
and at JUlnoti Central

Leave, Arrive,

• 7:8415. ni. * *s:Boa. m;
I 4:00 P. in. * 8:00 p. m.

LOTTERIES.

ROYAL EAYAIA LOTTERY.
EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING

OF DECISMBER 18, 1873.
81.200.000 to bo Distributed in Prizes*

Oolf 10,000 Tickets—4)ne IVIm to every Seven Tieketti
i «

r!Buo t' $CI*).0001 Prize of, 100,0001 Prize 0f... . »o nuna of «M,euo.„.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: iSiliiS4of 10,000
~ 40.000of 60,0004i3 of 600. £331,603 other Prizes. amounting to 183,'(00

Orders filled and Inlbruiatloa furnished. Circular!free, bond formio.
TAYLOR flg CO.* BANgena.H Wallat.. Now York*
HAVANA LOTTBBY.

Extraordinary Drawing of Deo. 18, 1873.Only 1(1,000 'l’ickutH—Otis i'rix* Ut Every 7 Tlckeft,2.007 Prizes, amounting to .51.200.00CI !**!*• *»/ - bUIMNIC
\ Priwof „ loo.oncA nrjM0f.......S3 Prizes each of.-, 25,0()(
A Prizes cacti of.. lo.nniIOPrizes oaoa of470 Prizes each 0f... *OOICirculars with full Information sent free. Tickets foisale snd Prizes easliod by I*. C. DEVLIN, Btatlonaiand Oaooral Agent, 3J Lfborty-at., Now York.

MEDICAL CARDS.

E. C. BIGELOW
CONFIDENTIALPHYSICIAN, 277and279 South Clarkat., corner Van liuren, Chicago.
«.

1 . we. ll H*»own by ull reader# of the papers that Dr. 0.Ulgplow is the oldest uhtnblishod physician In Chicago,having devoted TWKNTV VKAIIS OF HIS LIFE inport
romedioa that will euro positively all oasos olCJIKUNIU AND SPWOIALDISEASKB lit both sexes.bKPAIIATIi PARLORS for Indio# nud gentlemoD,

Call. OOIIIIESPONDHNOK CONFIDKNTIA L, Adidross all letters, with atampi, toDr. 0. BIGELOW. 31fand 3*o Soutn Olark-st.

Dr. A. G. Olin,
US Wabash-av. Thirty Year’s Experience among thi
aflllotcd with Prlvato Dlaoasos, In all tbolr varied endoomplloatod fonns. Ago and experience has enabled himJoperfect remedies that never fall. Ho is the oldest andlongest located bpooUiUst in this oily, and Guarantee!Cures or No Pay. His late work, “Errors o( Wuth.

*

0
, .o.XViH.n* fi,eßr°.«: thirty, lectures deliveredni!em aVb

n..m« Stft0 , ?M 10al /nstltutoj Price 60 Cents.WUS* 1 t0 two stamps. Invalids pro.7i.u i private a,partinonts, board, and attendance.Lmioa hour. iron, 9 a. m, to 8 p,' m,iton.ultatlou

Remoilicr Die Colinru Medical Institute,
Hos, IVS & 177 Clam-si., cor, Momoe, Cblcaeo,

For 11,0 truatinoot ot Oiiroolo And Prlrot. Dlaoaaoi, irli.r.too aflUotod alioold SB to ba ourod, Open (or pAllaoU
night and day.

no { DR. KEAN,
300 South Olark-st., Chicago,

&/.!f* Ciontld#ntU,!f ?on«w>ted, personally or by malt,i?t? f
i v/R^aS 1} 4 4®hronlo or nervous diseases.

*:'«p. in.
e:CO |i, in.
■; : V I'- ">•

OIvS |). |Q,

Arrive,

7


